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Tom O w rH , Iiynn couaty judf^ 
Mnrlnc out the unexplred term ô  
Cheater CpnboMy. reaicned. who de
feated O. C. Orlder. former Judce.

OaUoway Ruitoker. county attor- 
negr. wtio defeated Rollln UoOord. 
prmaot iDcumbccH, for the offlee of 
dtotrtet attorney by IMO rotea.
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VFW WUl Organize 
Lynn County Chapter

All men aMgtola for mamtoendilp 
In tha Vaterana of Forelpi Ware 
ara ui»«d to maat at the Amwicaa 
LiSloo HbH Thuradey nlcM, Auf. 
a. at t-JO otlook.
**nie Diatnei DtoNity wW be peea- 
ent to aartat in the oiwanladtton of 
a Lynn county dtoiitor.

n gUJe men are thoae who have 
bean oyaraaaa In (ha armed mrr)em 
to any uur. Brtof your diaahaiia 
M M n le tha
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Best Rains of Year 
Improve Prospect 
For Crop In FaD

By far the fineat rain of tha 
year aoaked the Flalne and con^^- 
ous territory laat Thuiaday .nlsht 
and n-lday. tt was fliu because 
there was so much of It. because U 
fell alonrty enou^ for the soil to 
set the maximum benefit from It, 
because It came at a moat opportune 
time for crops.

The fovemment rain sauce kept 
by The News measured tha rainfall 
at S.16 inchea. SuiKtay afternoon 
added another .06 of an Inch.

In some parts of the county, 
heavy showers had fallen earlier In 
the week, and Draw reported the 
total rainfall there as more than 
five inches. Peihac» three to three 
and a half Inohae was a rood aver- 
ace for the south half of tha coun
ty, however, aiKl two to two end 
a half inches for the north half.

Fead cixma were beclnnlnc (o suf
fer for rain In many flaKIt. and 
soma of the older feed had been 
conektorably damaced by the con
tinued dry weather, lid s  rain came 
lust In time to save it and to insure 
sn eacellent and perhaps a bumper 
crop. OotSon apparently had not 
suffered at all and was already 
looklnc rood eaoept in some small 
iQoanttos. and this rain also as
sures a normal or better than nor
mal cotton crop.

The rains that had tollen hese- 
tofbre this mrlns and summer In 
thto esotlon of the stole were all 
local In oharactsr, tut ihia_ wps a 
reneial rain toat covered most If 
not all of West Teaas.

Crop prospaou In Ismn and ad- 
jolnlnc countlaa are Just as fins at 
the preeeOt time fs  the most 
srouchy ppim lit ooukl wtA for.

Prerton B. Smith. LUbboek the< 
atcr operator, eho lead Jack Douc< 
las. Lifbbock automohUe association 
manacer. In the race for state rep- 
resentotlve. Ihe two eliminated 
Oeorpe W. NelM. BrownfMd. to ea
ter the run-oif primary.

Sgt. James Bergm 
Killed In France

Bft. James Befpln. with an in
fantry company In nance, was kill
ed In action on June 90. his wife, 
Mrs. Ludlle Berfln, Tahoka. was 
Intoanad Wednesday of laat week 
by telecram. A letter received this 
week confirmed his death but cave 
no further partloulan.

The couple met and were married 
at iColibB. N. M.. and he had only 
visited hire while on furlough.

Mm. Bergln lives here with her 
parento. Mr. and Mm. T. W. John
son and Is smployed by her brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr, and Mm. Lie 
Mcfhdden. at Lset Oafa.

Honor RoD WiU Be 
Made Up to Date

Pbrente and friends of all ssr- 
vloe awn and women whose 
names are net now on the 
Lynn County Honor Roll shooM 
be tamed in taamedtotely to 
Harley Henderean. or at Tha 
Newi offlee.

All namee af all men tolled 
or who have died while In eer- 
vies eheald be repertod new.

The Honor BoU wlU bo 
broacht ap to date seen, and 
the oOBualUee wlahm to get the 
Mat as nearly aeeemte and 
complate as possible.

—  — o-................

J. B. Miles, Pioneer 
Of O'Donnell, Dies

Another of the real ploneem of 
L^nn county passed away at about 
1:00 o êlock last Ssturday afternoon' 
In tbs death of J. b ! Miles of 
ODcnneM, folowlng a pratraotod 
Utoem. The aged man had passad 
his 00th milestone and had m>ent 
42 of the yearn of hie life In Lamn 
county.

Funeral servtcee were oonduotod 
in tha Church of Christ at O’Don
nell at 4 o>cloek Sunday afternoon 
by nder R  P. Drennon of Melroae. 
New Mextoo. fosmerly minister of 
the church at ODoanall. In the 
psesence of a large oontoregatton of 
his rtoatlvee and friends. The body 
was burled In the Ikhokn oematery 
beside the grave of hie wife, who 
dtod last November sA the see of 01.

Bunrlvlng him am four dsughters 
and two sons, as foUowe: Mm. WXk 
WUhs of Fort Worth. Mm. Q tn rf 
Shumake. Mm. C. L. Thmllnson. 
and Mm. R  T. Tcmllnaon. an of 
0*00081011. R  O. MUm and Jkek 
MUm of O’DDoneU. He was a broth- 
er-ln-tow of Mm tote A. R  MoOon- 
agU of Tbhotaa. being a brother of 
Mm MrOonagOl. dscaaead. ^

Mr. MUm had m soi the most of 
his long Mfe In Wbst Texas. In an 
early day he and his family cam* 
from Coteossn county to Howard 
oounty. and in 1009 they came 
from Howard to Ljnn. Neither 
01>anneU nor 'Ihhoka was In cx- 
Utenes at that time nor had Lynn 
county been orpanlsed. Under the 
tows of the state he took up and 
■etUsd on four sections of school 
land nsar the south line of Lynn 
county, and he still owned those 
four seotlons of land at the time 

(Cont’d on tost page)

Sgt. Sherman Reed 
Wounded h  Action

Sgt. Bhannan B. Reed. 91, son of 
Mr and Mm. C. B. Rssd. is to a 
hoapitol in the ManhaU Istoods 
suffertng from wounds, the parento 
hare been infonnad. The nature or 
extent of his wounds are not known 
here.

Bnltstlng in the ICarlnm to 
March. 1041. Bgt. Reed trataad at 
Ban Diego, want to New Zealaad 
early In 1049, and befom movtog to 
the Centiwl FsclAe, he partlelpatod 
In the landing art BooBalnrUle.

George Mahon, who 
was renominated Saturday whan he 
defeated C. L. Harris. Lubbock at
torney two to one.

Capt, Floyd Ueek 
Writes From Pacific

Oapt. Ptoyd Back, son of Mr. and 
Mm. John Heck of WUaoo. who has 
been In the ssrriee to the U. •. 
Amy for almost thrse years and 
has spent almost ths enttfe Ums 
out in the Southwest Fselfle. itos 
wriUsn hit parents Biat hs Is now 
ssristant to ths Oidnanes offlesr of 
his unit.

Gkpt. Hsek says that hs has not 
seen much aotton totoly and tnlt- 
niates that be would like to fst 
back into the thick of R  He notes 
with mtIMaotloo that tha **Japs 
are stUl on the run and things do 
look pretty bright-”

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and IBre. Lea McFsddsn ham 

retumsd from their racafloo. dar
ing wfUoh time they visited Oute- 
bad Oavern and «en t a few days 
at ChrtatosaA.

Garrard and HuHaker Win; 
2358  Votes Cast In County

Foods Preparation 
School Held Here

•A training school on Hoou Im
provement and Food PrepamUon 
was bald in the offlee of the 
county home demonstration agent 
Baturday afternoon. July 19. fol
lowing the Hooae DeaaoostraUon 
CbtincU and atodUon meetlnga

DnnoostraUoas wera given by 
Miss Carolyn Dixoo. county home 
desaonstratlon agent, on ~Pratec- 
tom for and PlUows.” and ’’Cklsp 
and Ttosty DIshm for Our Mmlly.’ 
MIm Dixon was asslatad by the 
WeHs garden denoostrator. Mm. 
Gayle BImpeon. and the Laksvlsw 
food demonstrator. Mm. A. B. 
neteber.

This sobool was held tor the 
purpoee of seelstlng taadem on pro- 
gmm material. Thom present wem 
tmlnsd to holdtof rindlar demon- 
stratloiw to thslr ^nm oomaranl- 
tlos. at which the sgent suy or 
Boay not be present.

MOBB CBLDBBfrg BOOfU
AT oomrnr u b b a b t

Mr^ O. M. Stewart repoite thst 
the pubBe ttorary has Just reoslvsd 
111 new chUdrsn’s books togstbsr 
wtth some books of Ugbt flotlon.

The ehUdrsnt books inelnds the
Bobbsey Tatae eerloa, HaiMgr Drew

, Honey Boimh seriaa. Four
little IMneerens eerlee. MfWIOD 8(0*
rtoa. Tom Bwlft settaI, and
for ■umB ohlltoun.

RBBAK8 BOTH AHHB
Chaitos riUBlps BOOM. t. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foott broks both 
anas Tussdsy saoretog wtasn hs 
fsn from a tree to wtiteh ha was 
playtoB. Thongh painful. Mm brwtg 
were not bad.

Gov. Coke Stevenson 
Gets Largest Vote 
Of Contested Races
Of all the candidates having op

ponents, state, district, and county, 
to last Saturday’s election, Govsmor 
Coke R. Stevenson led the list to 
Lynn county. WMh eight opponents, 
he received 2,011 of the 2,264 votes 
cast tor governor.

LleutexMnt Governor John Lae 
Smith received almost twice ss 
many votes ss his three opponents 
combined.

OomptroUer George H. Shep
pard received almost five Umm a* 
many votse as his two opponents; 
State Supertotendsnt !«. A. Woods 
received a dsoislve naajortty over 
both his opponents; and Commis
sioner of AgrlcuKure J. B. McDon
ald received oonslderably more than 
twice as many votsa as both of 
the men who aought his pdsttlon. 
It was an unusual oolnoidence that 
both of Sheppard’s bpponsnts and 
both of McDonald’s opponents all 
hailed from Harris oounty.

Ths Ljmn county vote for oan- 
dldatee for stats offices art given 
below:

Ootvemor: ' Minnie Fisher Cun
ningham 66, Martin JOosa 92. Coke 
R. Stevenson 2,011, Hubert VTMUh 
7. W. J. Mlnum 19, Gene 8. Porter 
19, Bdward L  Ckrey 9. Alex M. 
Ferguson 99. William F. Grimss 99.

tisutenant Govsmor: wUham 
David Turner 919. Mat Davis M. 
John Lse Smith 1.991; Lee Satter- 
whlto 999.

AMomey Geoeml; Grover Sellers 
960. Jesse B Martin 1.047, Fred

Asmttote Justlet of Supreme 
Court; JAmaa R. Hubbard 490. 
Richard Crtto 410, Gordon Slmpsoo 
400. Tom Smiley 169, Charles T. 
Rowland 996.

Judge of Court of Criminal Ap
peals: F. L  Hawkina 1,909, Joseph 
D. Dkkson 796.

Oomptrotlm: Clifford B Butler 
949. Harold K. Shelton 117; Geo. 
H. Sheppard 1,799.

Supt. Public tostruotion; L. A. 
Wood* 1.197, mrt Rogem 169. Wal
ter Boott MoNuU 969.

Ooratnlmloner of Agriculture: JJk 
McDonald 1414. Bdgar K. Hunt 449, 
VlTgU B. Arnold 906.

Mexican Soldier 
Wins High Honor

Pvt Domingo B. Oastio, aon of 
■Meban CStotro of the West Fotot 
communRy. was reoaotly awarded 
the Combat Infantry ba<6e ”tor 
exemplary eooduot tn combat 
Bglmt Mm enemy during the 

Northern Solosnoas oampalgn.’* and 
hh father srae exhlbttlns the offi
cial ctMlfloate to that affect to a 
rapreaintative of The News and 
others here Saturday.

Fri. Oastro enlisted In iht U. 8. 
Ariny on Jidy If. 1041, nsaiiy fivs 
Rtooths before the Japs mads (heir 
Pearl' Harbor attOek, and hs has 
been doing ssitece to the South 
PaolAe for two years end two 
monfhs. He has doUbUsm been do
ing soma valiant ssrvles (or our 
eomtry out to the Sotomona, whore 
the fighting wm the tougheet.

Pfe, Edmund Mocha, 
Wounded, Discharged

P9e. BCtaHind V. Machs, who did 
valiant eervtoe overseae and eras 
swkmsly wounded to North AMea 
and was a patent to MoCOoakty 
HotoMtol to Trinpto tor several 
months, was given a medical dla- 
chaige from the senrlee and le- 
leaMd from the bomltal on Jane 99.

He has now reeumnd bis fann
ing opeibtlons on the Marha fann 
to the Dixie oommunlty and ex- 
peoto to do bis beat on the flaim. 
sa he did overites. to win ttUs wer.

Huffaker Elected 
District Attorney

Oalloway Huffaker. Lynn county 
attorney for two terms, defeated 
RolUn McCord, candidate for a third 
term tor the office of dletrlet at
torney in the six-county 106th Ju
dicial Dlitrlot In Saturday’s pri
mary. Both are Tahoka dUsens.

Ihe folowlng unofflelal retume 
show that Huffaker led to each of 
the oouoilee except Galnea:

Huffaker MoOord
T e rry --------  ._ 1966______ 1004
L yn n____ ____ 1467 ________ 669
Dawson .........    1909 .  _____1069
Garea .... ....... 7*4_____ 1  974
Yoakum ......  406  906
Gaines____________ 494  474

Total .   5606   4974

Smith, Douglas In 
Legislative Run-off

Final returns from Mm ntot 
c-ounttee of the 110th Rspreaento- 
Uve district indloote that Frerion 
E. Smith. LUbboek thsatrs owner, 
had a lead of more than 1900 votes 
ever hie oloeeet opponent, took 
Douglas. Lubbock auto chib mans' 
ter. In Che primary election held 
laK Saturday.

The final returns oompllad by ths 
I.Ag)boek AvalanciM show tha fol- 
lowing results: Prsston B. Smith of 
I.Ubbook, 9.699 votsa: Jack Doug 
las. 9,790: GwMve W. NtUI of 
Brownfield. 9.069.

The oontsst wlU be docldad be
tween Smith and Douglas to ths 
run-off election to be hold on 
Auguri 96.

“ Buddy”  Smith Is 
German Prisoner

Pvt. Joseph H. < Buddy) Smith. 
91. son of Mr. and Mrs. RlUary 
Smith of Joe Stokea. Is a piisoaer 
of war in Germany, the parents 
»erc informed by the Red Ctoss 
Tuesday night.

Pvt. Smith waa reported by the 
War Depaitment on about April 1. 
to have be«n misaing to action to 
Italy since February 26. He eOlared 
the service FM>. 9. 1949. vokinteerad 
a* a ntrauooper. served In Africa 
end later In Italy.

Many frleitda wUl be gtod to 
know that he is safe, though a 
a prisoner.

Delegates to THDT 
Named Bg Women

Williams‘and Kenley, 
Crews and Smith In 
Commissioner Races
Lynn county voters tumsd out 

2967 strong in last Saturday's pri
mary. ThU was far short of ths 
county's voting strength but larg« 
than moat obeervera axgMctsd.

In dtriitct raoea. Sterling Farririi 
was elected State Ssnalor wlthoal 
oppoatUon, and W. N. Stokse cf 
Wilbarger Ce. aad Claytoa Heava 
of Whoaler oounty were elactod to 
the AmariUo <Hatrtat OMirl of CIvU 
Appeala. both without cppoaitlon.

For congrasa, George Mahon led 
C. L  Harris 1.473 to 619.

For repewentetive. Preeton B. 
Smith of Lubbock received 991, took 
Oouglea of Lubbook •97, and Cfeo 
W. Neill of Brownfield 969.

Pbr DUtrkA Attorney. Calloway 
Huffaker received 1467 and n d ta  
McCord 969

For Oounty Judge, Tom Garrard. 
fUMng out an unexplred totOL de- 
feated former Judge O. C. Grids* 
1904 to 740. '

In Conun Us loner* Freolnot t, 
Lonnie WUUamr. pteoeiM eoaanto- 
s lo iM r, wtth 909 votes, aitd Lewis 
Kenley, wtth 199 entsr ths nm-ofi 
primary August 99. John A Robset* 
received 160 and Samis Norwood 99 

In Precinct 4. L. C. (Lsas) Crews 
recehred 196 and Thad Snslth 197. 
to enter the nin-«f(, while BUI Me- 
Neely received 91.

Btooted without opporiMon were 
the fottowtng. Oounty etoomey, 
B P. Maddox; district clerk, W. B. 
Taylor; oounty clerk. W. M. Methts; 
sberttf. Sam Floyd; tax aaeamw 
and oolactor. R  P. Wsalhem. eoun- 
ty traaeurar, Lola DaaM: commM- 
sioiMT Preot 1, P. r . (itoo Swann; 
enmmitenni r Prec9. 9. John A 
AtMtoraon; Jurilee of the peace, 
preolnot 1. P. D. Server; Justloe ol 
the peace, precinct 4. J. M. Chrleto- 
Pher, public weigher, prectact I, 

tOont’d on tool pagei

BBMODCUNO gPNiH PfB DfN 
MV. and Mrs. HaO Robinson are' 

havtag their Bunehtoe Inn coat- 
pletely redseocated torids and out. 
A new stneeo dtoh and paliM are 
betof HVltod to the euUMe.

Three deitgatee and Ibree 
natee were elected Saturday fol- 
lowtog tha Lyim Gbanty Home 
Demonstration Oounril msstlng to 
the Texas Homo Demonstration 
Aoeoctotloo merilng to be bsU to 
Auatto August 1, 9 end 9.

Delegatea elected ere: Mia. S. M. 
WaUttos. PaUy; Mrs. Gayle 
aon. Weis; and Mrs. L. B. Jonas. 
Draw. AHemates ara: Mia. W. 8. 
Taylor, Tahoka, and Mrs. T. B. 
Barion. WeBs.

..........I . o --- ■ ■■
BBN MOOB8 iBNDg IN
INTBBBinTNO PACTS

HMn for the week end was 2J9 
liKhes; the uholc weak. 1.79. Down 
toward Tredaay lakea are over the 
road to pieces, some think 
five Inehes

Mr. J. B. Miles, who died Satur
day, came to Howard county about 
19U and stayed ton years, cams 
here to 1903. He hauled the lum
ber and niohed to cinmplaMnn the 
first Deweon .oounty eehool house 
another tonowed soon near Laniem. 
The Uttle house wee ’’skidded”  to 
O’Donnel section Une as the ftnl 
school here, then moved back two 
mllee eoutheari where It etondi. It 
was named ”9-iMes'’ to honor of 
his six chMtBan—few know that — 
Ben Mbore, ODooneU.

Must Make School 
Transfers Now

Tahoka srhool offlotala are ask
ing that all rural siudmts from 
New Lornn. Grassland. Midway, and 
T-Bar who wish to aiiend the Ta- 
Itoka high school neat year be *ure 
and fMe Uanefer appUcation wltb 
Mrs. TUiUMil. county Khool supar- 
intendeot, not later than next 
Mondm .̂ July 91.

Aoeordlng to W. T. Haoee. susmt- 
inteodent of Tahoka eobooia. if a 
etudvnt Is not transferred and then 
•ttende Mm TWhoka sehoola hs 
will have to pay Ms own tranapor- 
taUon and toMon. which waounts 
to 99.79 per month

The trustees of Dixie. Bdlth. 
Three Lakes, and West FMnt have 
contracted wtth the Tahoka achooto 
to handle all etadenta from them 
<Uati4ete and Murefore tt la not 
necMmry that etudanto toom dMae 
four dletrloU transSer baeaam B 
has already been token care of by 
their school truatoea

Mr. Hanss aim stodsa that due 
to ths expected crowded oondmone 
to the Tahoka sehoola, R wlH bo a 
case of “fliwt oome first 
and ■rfiiigwinta 
only beliig mads for thorn who ara 
cn the offMal tranefer tet.

Two now eehool bums are bekig 
Mcured by lahcfea to plaee to op
eration wid)̂  the old borne, and 
bus routes ^  not be amde anMI 
August 1, after aB trarufora art 
to. Alter the routes are made and 
approved, they will not bo changed, 
in Older to have adequate bus ser- 
vlee. It behooves all proHMctlve ru
ral high eehool riudents who ea- 
peet to attend Thhaka toom the 
above school dMrIoto. nsmsly Nsw 
Lgim. Gsasatond. Mk9«ay, and T- 
Bar, to be sure and tranMir not 
later than July 91.

L Brower of the
lunlty, who has 

had a I
Try a I6««f Ctomlfled Adi
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COMMUNISTS PUliLINa 
THE WIRE38

Newspaper reports are to th« et* 
fact that many of the members of 
the regular Democratic delevatlon 
from Texas came back home with 
quite a bit of bitterness In their 
hearts because practically none of 
their demaivds were heeded by the 
Chicago convention. Many - oUter 
Southern- dHegates were also em
bittered. It must be noted, how
ever, that the platform adopted 
made no specific demand fbr the 
repeal of the poll-tax requirement 
as a qualification for rating nor 
for the repeal of “jlm-crow" laws 
in the South, both of which planks 
were demanded by the C I O. by 
Sidney HUtanan's Political Action 
-committee, aiul by the National 
Aaaoclation for the Advancement of 
the Colored Race Failure to Incor
porate these planks in the platform 
must havs represented a partial 
victory for the regular Texas dele-

REAL ESTATE

PARM AND e m r loans
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OIL LKAABB AND 
ROTALTIBB
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Office Phone i f  
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gallon and the (Megattons

At any rate, leaden of the Necro 
organisation expressed great dls- 
appolntment and dlsaatisfactlon 
over the failure of the convention 
to Include these planks in the plat
form and It Is believed that most 
of the Negroes will vote for Dewey 
and Biicker, since the Republican 
party did irvciude theee demands In
its platform. __

'Dte Democratic platform, how
ever, did include these demands In 
a plank couched In genera] 
language, and It Is evident that 
Democratic congressmen from the 
Northern states will continue to ad
vocate both these meiasures In Con
gress. courting the Negro vote In 
their respective districts. In all 
probability, this will continue to be 
a burning Issue in Congrese and 
throughout the country and will 
gradually grow more and more 
acute. The South can get little con
solation from the platform reegiect- 
Ing the race problem and the mat
ter of States’ Rights.

As a matter of fact, the South Is 
in a bad way politically, simply be
cause It is regarded as already “In 
the sack” for the Democrats at 
every national or congressional 
election regardless o f ' the content 
of the platform or the personnel 
of the candidates. It Is not neces
sary therefore for the National 
Democratic convention to cater to 
the South.

But it must cater, or does cater, 
to every pohtlcal group of e v ^  
kind In every other part of the 
country m order to win their votes 
and thus win the election.

Pot Instance, In Chicago last week 
Sidney HOlman. mouthpiece of ths 
C. I. O. and erstwhile leader of 
the Communist party, sat In his 
luxurious hotel room, summoned 
first one Democratic leader and 
then another to his room for an 
interview, pulled the wires and 
popped the whip when necessary, 
and got nearly everything he de
manded. He failed to put over his 
candidate, Henry A. Wallace, for 
the vicc-prssldency but no sooner 
had Truman been nominated than 
he and his crowd began to court 
arvd to praise Truman. He knows 
how to play the game of politics, 
and he Is going to continue to play 
It to a fare-you^eU In behalf of 
his comanmlsUc Ideas, Including re
peal of the poll-tax laws and ths 
"ilm-crow’’ laws In the South, and 
he Is golitg to continue to pour It 
onto the South.

If he and his crowd continue to 
dominate the Democratic party and 
to dictate ns ptrilcies, the time Is 
not fsr off when the South must 
unite to do something about It.

By the way. aocordlng to press 
reports. Hillman had already col
lected from the labor unions befors 
tbs Chkago convention adjourned 
more than two million dollars, and

Lakeview News
Announcements (By Mrs. C. B. Nowlin)

nU D A T. JULY t l .  I M l.

Ths following armouBM ttisir 
candidacy tor publlo offleg. sobjsot 
to action of the voters In ths Den- 
ocratlo Primaries:
For Bspresentativs. llfth  Distrlet: 

JACK DOtXIliAS Of Lubbock. 
PRBBTON X. SMITH of Lubbock 

For Ce. Csmmlisloner, PrseX S: 
LONNIK WILLIAMS (rs-SlsetlOB) 
LEPffTB KBNIXY.

Pw Os. OoouBlssloiMr, Prse*t. 4: 
THAD SMITH.
L. C. (Les) CRKW8.

planned to make It five mUlloo, to 
be used by the Political Action 
committee in campaigns to elect 
their favorites and to defeat thoae 
catxlldates who refuse to bow the 
knee to this Communistic Baal, and 
it Is believed that some of this 
money was used in certain con
gressional campaigns in Texas 
which closed with the Democratic 
primaries Satiuxlay.

Siilney Hillman’s Communistic 
labor union henchmen overplayed 
their hand at the Chicago conven
tion aiMl thereby lost their iavorlte 
for the vice-presidency, Henry A. 
Wallace. When Senator Clark of 
Missouri was placing In nomina
tion Missouri’s favorite son. Senator 
Harry S. Truman, the galleries, 
which had been packed by these 
labor unlonltes. tried to cry him 
down. We did not hear that bui 
we did hear Mayor Kelley of Chi
cago when he nominated Senator 
Lucas. We have no arbniratian for 
Mayor Kelley, but we do believe In 
free meech aiul the right of any 
delegate to any convention to place 
in nomination tor that office ths 
man of his choice. Well, every Urns 
Keiley would open his mouth, thoss 
Ootnmunlsts would begin to hoot 
and to howl, and finally, after 
much long-suffering. Chairman 
Jackson had to call them down. 
But their coirduct, we think, cooked 
Wallace’s goose. He got pracUcsOly 
his full strength on the first ballot. 
On the second ballot, favorite sons 
from various states began to with
draw and the delegations from 
those states began to throw their 
votes to Trumsm. Soon It became 
a stampede; and WsUlace went out
the back ooor.

-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bartlett 
aiul children spent Suixlay fith Ids 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Benton 
Bartlett at Lorenso.

Ck>l- and Mrs. Anmett McCormick 
of Camp Gordon, Oeorgla, are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Timmons.

Dr. Omega Speckman, optome
trist, Portales, •a. M., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frits Speok- 
man, last week.

Mr. aisd Mrs. Mlalfooim Timmons 
and family of Meadow spent Sun
day with Mrs. S. T. Godfrey.

Mrs. W. T. Knight aiK l daughter 
LaVeme went to Winters Friday to 
spend several weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Yeatto aî d 
children spent Sunday with his 
mother and other relatives at 
Brownfield.

Plans are being made for ths 
Dally Vacation Bible School at 
the Baptist Church beginning Au
gust 31. All children between the 
agea of 4 and 17 are urged to at
tend. The summer revival begins 
on that date also. Everyone wel
come.

-------------- o

With these and the 57 down pine
apples bought co<«)eratlvely in June, 
homemakers In Lynn county can 
easily feel they are following the 
slogan of “More fruit in our pantry 
shelves tor 1844-46.’’

The next regular meetixig of the 
Council win be the third Saturday, 
August 18.

MISS STEPHENS ORAOCATES
Canyon, July 36.—Nieto LaNeU 

Stephens, ’Tahoka, received her 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
West Texas State CMlege at ths 
summer commencement July 18.

Miss Stephens was a home acoV 
■ nomlcs major, and was a member 
of Delta Zeta (Thi sorority.

Buildings at West Texas SUte 
are now being redeocoated In prep
aration for the opening of tin 
fall semester September 18.

ItXROHANTB SAIJB PADS, t  tCt 
3fe at Tbs Nsws offlog.

Try a News’ Classified Adi

WHY BE FAT\?
Q0t » l im m e r  .. 

w iU io u t  ixsrcfsc
Toe lOMman ilcndct. Motfui Acurr. No — Nodruf*.I AYDS pUn you don t

H. D. COUNCIL HOLDS 
REGULAR BIEETINQ 

*nie Lynn County Home Demon
stration Council met in a regular 
meeting Saturday at 2:30 p. m., 
July 15. Mrs. .John WIU, vice chair
man, presided. Mrs. A. K Fletcher, 
council member of Lakeview, served 
as secretary In the absence of tbs 
regular secretary.

Plana were made for an all-day 
pkrnlc for the 105 club members 
enrolled In the nine clubs in the 
county. This will furnish both ed
ucational and recreational fMtures. 
aocordlng to Mrs. T. B. Barton. 
Wells, chairman Picnic committee.

The buying of peaches coopera
tively was reported by the vkse- 
chalnnan. Since council meeting, an 
additional order has been made 
and received, thus making a total 
of eight bushels bought during ths 
second and third weeks of July.

Ott out u y  •Uiche*. no-
uum . butter, you Um-
pl« cut tlwu down. It •
WDtO_you enitry delicioi.e (vitn-
■itofarUIM)AYDis
AheotaUiy haruiiiue.

ibelorcmMd*.

la eoadaetw kr_Mf* tkaa IM p»r«aa»lot 14 iw II IWe.^ laalewweel* wUb AVI>a\tui«t tmir

Tn a larflc cb* boi o( AYIW SO-dif nipiilŷ y 
fixS.Maiwy backltyoudon't |et raulit Phonr

WYNNE OOLUER. Dragglft

Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

A few Third Grade TItmI

Tahoka Tire Shop
First poor North Oalgnat Hdwa. 

Phone 17 •
Ed Hamilton — Gllvsr Whits

For That Better 
Loaf, Buy—

H
O
L

u
M

It Costs No More!
Tuns to Station KTPO 
at 11:00 NOon for Ihs 
Stamps Quartet— Tour 

Holsum Program.

If There's Anythinc New 
Worth-While in 
WX HAVE m

J*

We are In favor of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for the Presidency for 
ths reason that we think he Is ths 
best man in the United States to 
eimedtte the winning of the war 
and to Insure ths winning of ths 
pesce thst U to follow. After that 
Is done, there wlH be seme ofhsr 
iHues to setUe. And It may take 
another man to settle themi 

-------------- o- —  —

Plenty of-

Oil Stoves
In Good Condition!

M C tS  ON THC 
HEN*N0USE DOOR
• Im

WS OOT THE FEACHEB

v>'

THANKS!
I want to thank the voters o f Precinct 

4 for their grood support for County Com
missioner at last Saturday’s election, 1^- 
ingr the leading: man in the run-off. I will 
do my best to see each of you in person or 
contact you by mail.

If elected as your seiwant, I will co-op
erate with you every way possible. I will 
consider the one in the far corners o f the 
precinct the same as I consider my closest 
neighbor. I will co-operate with all schx)ol 
boards in their road problems—which our 
school buses travel. This, o f curse, will in
clude our mail routes. I am in favor of the 
plans now being made for the hard-sur- 
face road, from Highway No. 87 through 
New Home, Lakeview, to the Terry county 
line. If there are more roads granted this 
pj^pcinct, I am in favor /of putting them 
where they will serve the most people o f 
our precinct.

As an average tax-payer o f  this pre
cinct, this enables me to feel and see the 
needs our precinct both on the roads and 
in pur court house. Therefore, I ask you 
for your full support in the Second Demo
cratic Primary.

L  C. (U « )  CREWS
Candidate for CommUmioner, Freest, '4

’Th»t big-hearted buelneae man. 
hortlculturUt. political leader, phl- 
lanthroplet. and friend to man. 
Arch Underwood, owner of the cot
ton comprcee here, waa never known 
to hand anytxxiy a lemon but he 
does dletribute oodles of fine Mist 
Texas Xlberta peaches, which he 
raises In the Lake Undy Orebarda 
at Athens. Ttie publlBsers at The 
News and many other ctUaena of 
Tahoka each recently reoehred a 
half bSehel of this ehoict fruit, to 
praise which would be like trying 
to add a tint of beauty with a 
common paint brush to tha glory 
of tha sunaet.

Anyway, what we are trying to 
get over la that the peachee were 
\*ery fine and we appreolated them 
very much.

AlxNit the Ume the peachee were 
arriving, the generous donor waa 
hiking off up to Chicago to “whoop 
’em up’’ a bM for Franklin Delano 
and help aeleet hie running mate, 
which turned out to be one of Mr. 
Underwood’s special friende,. Sena
tor Harry 8. Truman of Mleaourl.

And while Arch was plrootln’ 
around. Roy Bdwards was busy 
running the compreas here and 
delhrerlng the peaches. He hae our 
thanka too.

Mees be aa i
Hms Poom r PaiTa- 

> yewr laylag rsHoa. Riiisncb 
hras lenalHag Paii-a-ibii hw

Dining Tables, Chairs, Beds, Springes, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves, Ice Boxes.

aaaM ay a s 3 8 <v: lave P a« - a m is  erfl g o  He 
I te a e id  Wlaiiiletlag pro- 
T e a  eaa*t arodace tee

S M ^  iggi ynii gal a fe e d  pHaa

Tahoka Drug

L  D. McKEE
LUMBER • FURNITURE
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PADB. • tor 
tneo. New Pictures At 

Local Theatres
Tod Wi^piiitr, moiMccr of Rose 

•nd WoUoco UMotrM, oonounoeo o 
Buoanor Pora^ oT Movie HlU 
iteitinc Sunder d id  m m liy  thru 
Aufuot. Aoooniac to Ted. Andrew 
f* *  *“ ■ ®»<to • WOOUIflrip out 

DaUta to go oetr loit minute 
decMoiu on plctuJl* *̂ Mleoted foe 
ttilB group of  ̂«4>«el*ltv selected 
P><Auree for. entertainment of locsl 
•̂'••̂ •■•'doero. Sisk spent e week In 

Protonged dtacueion of ptetuies 
'wMto Wkggqnar and WWlice Blank
enship of T rmllanil

Pictures booked fbr the specUi 
flumsner Hit Poiade Include: Pred 
iiMiMurry eod Barbara SUirwTck 
In *T>oiMe '< thdemnlty,’* Robert 

in "See Here Private Har- 
•rove. Asm Sbeeldsn and Dennis 
Moigan in "Shine On Harveet 
Moon," Charles Boyer in ‘X3su- 
Mgtot,*' l ionel Bkityubre in "Three 
Men In WhlU.- Van Johnson in 
•Two Olrli and a Sailor,** Betty 
Ontole la "Pin 0|» CH*t" Osry 
OTMt in "Oea l̂niMon Tokyo,- and 
JoeT^Mod^ In "Buffalo Bin** all

booked for showing the Rose.
The folQhring are booted for tte 

Waueoe: LucfUe'Ball and Dick Poer- 
ell In "Meet the People.** . Hedfiy 
Latnsrr and WUttam PoweU In *Tlie 
Heavenly Body,** Merle Oberoo and 
Oeorge Sanders in ‘**nw Lodger," 
B^ita in ‘*Lady Leth Dance," 
Hiunphrey Bogart la "Pawage to 
MarseUle,** Jean Paiker in "Detec
tive KiUy O'Day,** Oten and John
son in ‘Dray House,** and of couree 
the beat Western plotures on Iti- 
day and Saturday.

The ninth inning, or wlnd-up. 
plotures are: Ih the Hoae, *Tbe 
Sullivans" and "A Ouy Maned Jbe.** 
and in the Wallace, Jack Oarson la 
"Make Tour Own Bed’* on the 
'ame program with "Bagle Vs. 
Hawk." which h u  alreiuiy been 
aocialmed by movie crttles end 
spoitsmen as the finest moCton 
picture dioit subject ever filmed. 

-------------- » —  ■
J. W, Ooodell and family left 

Thursday morning to spend a few 
days of his vaoaOpn vlslUng rda- 
tlvas In Oklahonw.

— '■ "O--------------
Buy WAR BONDS.

More!
, .1-

KTPO 
for the 
-  Tour

tng New

WiU Buy Your . . .  FURNITURE!
Going: back in business on South Side of 
Court House, in Mack’s Food Store build
ing:. Will appreciate any business you see 
fit to give me!

i

J. C. GABLE

prings,

[TURK

fck.iiw.'C.h.
NOTICE!

I

Bring Us Your Tire Certificates!
We Have Number 1 Tires

4.

Alao, Number 3 Tires 

And Front Implement Tires/

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCord, Mgr.

WILSON NEWS
'  iBy Cva WnUaeaean)

LUa Pays and Jhnmia Ann 
Oowdar oaaae In Saturday after
noon from a visit with thetr stetars. 
Mrs. Louise Oook and Mrs. Norris 
Raymond of Isdibock.

Mrs. J. C. Key Is spending this 
w e^ In Lubbock with Mrs. John 
Key. who Is in.

Mrs. Rena Roberson returned 
from a two weeks visit with rNa- 
three in Naer Htoms.

Orover and Mrs. Coleman and 
children are visiting her mother at 
Ruldtwo. N. M.. this week.

OrandPa Key la not doing so well 
at this wrlUiM. He Is M yean old.

Mr. and Mrs. Irg Clary have mov
ed Into their new home.

Maloom C. Coleman of AmarlUo 
was home for the week end. He Is 
the son of Mr. and'Mrs. C. C. 
Coleman, end la in the Air Corps.

Mrs. Levi Dickerson. Miss Rebe 
Peterson end Mrs. Roy Roberson 
wgre In Lubbock Seturdty evening 
to meet Pvt. Levi Dickereoo, who 
wae coming In from Cemp Howee.

8 /a g t. Roy Blevine of B  Peso Is 
vieRing his perents, Mr. end Mrs. 
C. Blevltu.

Pvt. BlUle Oryder left Saturday 
for uamp^aftor a two weeks visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8.H. 
Oryder.

Billy Key of Sundosm spent Sat
urday night end Sundey in .Use 
toomc of his perents. Mr. end Mrs. 
J. C. Key.

Mine RoberU of Hobbs aisd Mr. 
Hermase of Udibock ercre looking 
after Uulnees here llsuredajr.

Mrs. Omo aull Is steylng in SM- 
too this week with her sleUr Mrs. 
L Hughes, who is Ul.

Mrs. Ingrle of Absent le vleiUng 
her sletera Mfs. W. R. May and 
Mrs. 8. A. Cunningham. Mrs. May 
eod Mrs. CUnninthem gam to Ahl- 
Isne and brlnplng her home with

t o S  OBOROIA MACHA 
WBD8 SOT. W. A. CARRfMX

Mr. end U n. R. a . Meeha of Ta- 
hote atmounee the recent marriage 
of their daughter. Oeorgia. to Sgt. 
Welter A. Oerroll. Jr., eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. OerroU of DrexN 
HUle. Ph., at the poet chepcl at 
Camp Polk. Le. *lt»e Rev. Pettier 
B. R. Zone officiated at the eere- nK«y.

The bride wore an ice blue crepe 
drees with white ecceesories anJ 
white halo hat with short veil. She 
carried a bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Oerroll U a graduate of 
'PesBw 'reehnologioal OcHlege end 
for the psut yeer has been esatstant 
to Mrs. Katie PruiU, Jefferson 
couTkty home demonstration agent.

8^ . CarroU ««s educated In the 
srHobIs of Pennsylvania and before 
entering the eervlce was in the In- 
Mirarwe bustneu.

After g wedding trip. Sgt. OerroU 
wUl return to duty et cang) Folk, 
end Mrs. Okroll will resume her 
work with the home denmoatratlon 
agsM department. She makes her 
home at B19 Broadway.

The bride's parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
MMha. end her sister. Miss Bvt!yn 
Meche of *rehoke attended the 
meniege.

---------------- — o ---------------------
iO n O K A im  SAXJ8 PADS. I  for

Me et *nie NiMre offlee.

Pvt. BlUy Jack Heaeock, eon of 
Mrs. rdd Oohb, writes hie mnstyp- 
Ute he le mettossed et Penle 
Islend, South Oerolliia, with the 
U. 8. Merlass. and that it really 
ndne on the Uand. BUly left Ta- 
hoka on July 10.

— ..........o ■
Claude Stover, stationed at fWwn 

Gtordon. N. C.. arrived ‘Thuredey

for a vlatt with hh parante. Mr. and 
Mie. John Stover.

‘ ..........'
Mrs. Ray Od^m was taken to the 

Lubbock Oeneral Hospital kariy 
Monday morning for a serious op
eration. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. DuoteU, who 
recently moved Horn here to Mor
ton.
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fRID WoeWURRAY 
BARBARA STANWYCA 
EDWARD C ROBINSON

WALLACE

Mr. and Mfs. W. J. Haiaoock ipent 
fteurday night asid Sunday with 
their deughAcr Mrs. M. L. Murray 
of Stoton.

Mr. and Mn. D. Hancock of 
Istoeview wore vMUim Mr. Haa- 
eock’s sister. Mrs. Nettle RtetePds. 
Sunday sftemoon.

Mn. W. L. Lmeon and datighter 
nwlda returned Wertneedey from 
a visit of a few deye wtth relattvas 
et Bvent. Star. Oate«va». and 
Bteo. Mrs. Lemont grandaon of 
Tabaka made Me trip with them

Algle Brown of Pvtky vtetod the

vtslton la the 
Mrs. Jack Waidrto and sons Bfllto. 
Buddlo. and Kay of Thhoka.

m idn  Lsmoti satertatned a group 
of ohlldree SMunMy sdtenioan hon
oring her nleet teiteuet Jean Brown 
of Petty on her eighth Mrlhdiy. 
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NOTICE!
I Have Bewglit Owl tte —

Everson Oaragi
Ate wtB he 
Uen far teiliises by—

SATUKDAT. JULT M 

wBl he

Mari 'Ducket
O m Weal ef Ce-ep OeM

THANK YOU, FOLKS!
I grreatly appreciate the vote you gave 

me last Saturday. I have made some new 
friends and hope to make some more dur
ing the run-off. Some o f you voted for 
one of the other fellows last Saturday, but 
I really want and need your vote and sup
port in the Second Primary, Aug. 26,

My opponent has had* the office two 
terms, and'if you think it’s time to change 
I want your support.,

I have worked hard, made a success in 
a small business,*and own my own little 
farm. Young and active, I denot have so 
much business of my own that I will not 
have time to attend to the business of pre
cinct 2 and Lynn county first. I feel I am 
capable of properly administering the 
business of the office, as well as the road 
work.

•

Certainly, I favor building all the all- 
weather rxmds possible as soon as posihle, 
exterminating the Johnson Grass, etc., but 
I also contend that more work should and 
can be put on mail and bus routes now, if 
more time is given to trying!

Investigate thoroughly my record for 
honesty and integrity.

I have never asked* for any office before 
but if you want a new commissioner, I will 
put forth everything I have to do the job.

'  LEWIS KENUEY
Candidate for Commissioner, Freest, t

W II ' jg ' 1 ' I

MtoBdiiig wort: Butera Jttnltktftr 
Lotty. Btitera uMl Bthty Brntii 
■II of Itety. Uote Sttt tnd JopM 
LaBton 'of Lubbock BoUt tnd 
Ronnio L a m  of 8«— .

D m yoMig ptople of the Brows- 
XMM Aaoctotkm ted Ihtlr qtertdr- 
ty UMtilng Monday night at tte 

CboKb tert with a good 
pmeek. Qlrti fhan Ntw 

HonM. *nahote. W«llt. RtewtM. gad 
Bi'utciftaM wtrt bart. *nMy had a 

frott RldteciwA by the 
gUte froa Wall ate BrowaftoM.

A ageial aong waa rtodtrtd bj 
two NHa rrom Ibhoka. Sevtral of 
tht gUta raatgned. u  ttity art tntor* 
Ing aelMol. Wt bait to glvt thaaa 
gtriB up but hopt they will gtt ta 
to tht wort whm tvtr thty go.

Mr>. McDonald of Halt WM vMt- 
ing here Mondav night with tht

Mix Howard and aon of Sulplar 
igdgt Aldtrton of Lubbrtck art 
vWtlng Mr. and Mn. B. MUltta 
thla woa.

bfra. Howard and too of gulpter 
Sprtega arc via Ing 
Mn. nitllpa.

-  -■»— - 
Mr. and Mn M. A. 

moving to Ckotbytoa. wtert Mr. 
Bthrldgt la empkqwd.

Veiir Tirtt iwindwctiM 
skm\i ttN yew 

VIY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

II a
K fl  SEIUNC lAXATM 

all titr tht Saath

Ride the . . .
Save Time . . .  Save a Seat 
Save Money . . .

U West Texas 
W a y !

Best Connections . . . Shortest 
Routes . . .  To All Points!

BUSSES DAILY FOR—«
Brownfield, Seminole, Seagraves, Hobbs, Carlsbad*, El Paso, 
Post, Rotan, Sweetwater, Stamford Albany, Cisco, E^tland, 
Ft. Worth, I^llas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christi, Brownwood.

Leave Tahoka—
/

Arrive—

8:15 a.m. Fort Worth—8:08 p. m.
12:20 p. m. Fort Worth—10:58 p. m.
8:15 a. m .. ...... ..Waco — 3:34 p. m.
8:15 a. m .. . San Antonio—12:30 a. m.
6:30 p. m. El Paso— 5:00 a. m.

Effective Aog 1,1944—Two Schedules Daily Each Way
Ask Your Agent to Send You . . . The “West Texas'* Way!

Wynne Collier^ Druggist
Local Agent

t

West Texas Transportation Co.
' Serving West Texas
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SALUTE YOU!
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LOBD’S DAT WORSHIP 
T-BAB

Qftmle AtAmoo, MHAtw
Pr—fihing________ .„ i:«o  p. oi.
Communion __________4:16 p. m.
Bible Study Thunday eve 9:00 p. m. 

• • »
NKW HOMB

Bible Study _________ 10:30 ». m.
Preaching ___________  l l : l6 a. m
Communion _________  13:00 a. m

O’DONNEU.
Porter Turner. Mlnlater

■\»ble Study _________ 10:30 a. m.
^ êachlng ___________  11:16 a. m.
Tdmmunlon __________  12:00 a. m.

Evening Sendee______ 3:30 p. m.
uadles Bible Study, Tuee. 3: p. m.
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 8:30 p. m. 

• • >
4 ; GORDON

l|. ' Bible Studv __________10:00 a. m.
Cooununlon 11:00 ft. m.> , 9 9 9

OBAS8LAND
Bible Study _______ - 10:30 a. m.

J Communion 11:30 a. m.
1 I ■ Bible Study _  9:00 P. m.

TAHOBA
Oamle Atklaaon. lilnlater

Bible Study __ :______10:30 a. m.
Communion _____ . J1:S0 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting—8:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service. Wed. 9:00 p. m.

Oattls. If you live In the T-Bar 
community do not fall to attend 
this series of meetings.

James W. Adame of Paducah, 
Kentucky, will begin a meeting at 
OiaeBland Aug. 11. This will be a 
10-daye meeting. Bro. Adams has 
held several meetings In this part 
of the country, and he needs no 
introduction as an able evangelist.

James W. Adams will alao begin 
a meeting at O’Donnell Aug. 26 
He has held meetings before In 
O'Donnell, and everyone bhere will 
be anxiously awaiting his return 
this year.

O. H. Tabor of Lameaa will hold 
a meeting st New Home during the 
summer, but as to the time we are 
not sure. Watch for the announce
ment.

Oarnle Atkisson will hold another 
meeting at Gordon, beginning Aug. 
26 and go through Sept. 3. Remem
ber the'place and date.

'Hie fall meeting In 'Tahoka will 
be conducted by Liloyd Moyer of 
Lubbock. This effort will ^begin on 
Friday night. Sept. 8. and continue 
through the 17th.

----------------o -----------------
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a Serrible 
SHERLOCK 

HOLMES

f
Elveryone is invited to come and 

hear Rev. J. B. Hart, above, preach 
the word of God without fear or 
flavor of man at the open-air re
vival now In progreas at the Aa- 
semhly of God Church In Tahoka. 
Good crowds are In attendancs and 
the crowds are still growing. ’The 
Lord’s tdeeslngs have been on each 
service in a special way.

—Leon C. QuUlln. pastor.

r

w
Mahon Will Speak 
At Baptist Church

Qassified Ads
Meetings during the summer wlH 

be conducted at following places;
T-Bar cchooi house, beginning 

Thursday night. July 37, throogli 
August 6 'The preaching will be 
done by Gamle Atkisson. and the 
singing will be directed by Oea

f o r  SALJC—300 or 400 White Leg
horn pullets. For infonnatloa see 
Alex Riddle. J. C. Gable. Itc

POUND—A purse. See Smith
at Poet Otflce. Ite.

FOR 8AIJ6—160 acre Uaot of tend. 
Improved, within 10 miles of Ta
hoka. Bdd Hamilton. U-4tc

TH AN K S. f

To The Voters of Prednct 2:
It’s hard for me to express in words 

how much I appreciate the vote and con
sideration driven me by the people of our 
precinct, my friends and neighbors. Now, 
I hope you will see fit to support me in the 
run-off primary August 26.

Oongrssman George Mbhon wUl 
deliver an addreaa in Tahoka Bai 
tlst Church Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
on invUatkxn of pulpit committee. 
The subject wlH be MPproprlate to 
he oocealcn, and will doubUeas be 
an Interestng and inspiring deliver
ance. The public is invited.

Bkmer EMet, Ldbbook lawyer end 
beoker, again filled the pulpit last 
Sunday morning and evening bring
ing two very fine measagea.

Rev. L. W. Price of Merkel, who 
has accepted the local pastorate, 
plane to move to 'Ihhoka Monday, 
smd workmen are rushing to com
plete repaln and improvements on 
the personage and premlsee to have 
them ready when he anlvea.

’The new pastor will hold hla tint 
sendee here on the first Sunday 
In August, and will begin a revival 
meeting the aeoond Sunday.

I'M AN EXPERT, when it
cumes to checking tires for inflation, 
cuts and bfuises, and re-capping .

D on 't take any gasoline coupons irom

and I ’m even more o f  an expert st
ana make, ,lubricating cars, o f  any age so<i 

right from front bumper to  tail-light.
But when it comes to catching coun

terfeit gasoline ration coupons. I'm  s 
washout! Believe me, every service stt- 
tion man in the country tries, because

e any ga
anyone as a gift! D on 't accept gasoline 
at any price widiout giving up cou- 

itu! And use the legal gasoline you 
uy for essential driving ^ y !
I have asked you  to help m e; in rê

turn. rU be glad to h dn  you. Bring 
your car in any time for ine many Trrv- 
Stmsg and Cir-Sating services I offer.

1
it is his patriotic duty. W e know that 
oceans o f  oiTare needra to win the war.

Some are free, and some carry a small 
charge for materials and labor. But they

and we know that unless the black 
market in gasoline is broken, there 
may isot be enough to  g o  'round. ■’ '<

are s big aid in making vour car and
id

A N.,

CAUPOK yoUtCAK-
K t rout covsn r

So, help me and help yourself and 
your Uncle Sam, by endorsing the fsce
o f  every coupon m your possession.

your rises last longer and g o  further.
Y ou 'll find me at the Orange and 

Black 66 Shield, the fainous sign o f  
Phillips 66 G as^ine and Phillips 66 
M otor Oil.

Y»mr PhiUift 66 S*rvict Msm

FOR VICTORY... Buy U.S.War Bonds and Stamps

As your county commissioner, I haven’t 
done everything I have wanted to do, but 
have been doing the best I could under the 
circumstances—with machinery shortage, 
repairs almost impossible to get, the labor 
shortage, and much of the time having to 
operate with inexperienced hands. But I 
have tried to be a commissioner to all of 
the people, and do the road work that 
would .serve the most people.

I have tried to give you a business ad
ministration, and I am proud to say the 
records of the county will show that your 
county finances have been well handled. 
I invite you to investigate my record. The 
county l^oks are open for your inspection. 
When the war is over, and machinery is 
available, we will have a nice fund with 
wjiich to build some real roads in Prec’t. 2. 
I am also proud of the fact that we have 
secured promise o f  the State Higway De
partment to build some Farm-to-Market 
roads in our precinct, which they have 
promised to start soon.

Being a farmer myself, I know the 
Johnson Grass problem, and, as you know, 
we now have a Johnson Grass Eradication 
Program under way. AlS your commission
er, I expect to do everything in my power 
to stamp it out in the bar ditches, and to 
encourage a co-operative effort to rid the 
county o f the grass.

METHODIST CHl«CH 
Flam were at Board

M«eUoc Tuesday nlcht for (be 
octnliv anmaU revival beflnnlof 
Setkember 6-17, Reva nowertlead- 
Inc. Many cnmmttteee wtl be ap
pointed. MuBc, nneooe, Utbeta, 
Ycunc Brople. Women and Men. 
The paetor wlM call (he ronmimree 
to fether M least once before the 
meeClnc becku Hic Ont weak of 
the xaeetlnc will be (he aaaenbUnc 
of the various oommlttees. led by 
the evancellsU.

The meetkia proper wlU be Juet 
one week. Sunday to Sunday, 14-17, 
This will mean that each commit
tee wUl have a freat reeponel>lllly. 
U also means that the church shall 
have a part In the meetlnc and 
that all of It will not be up to the 
cvantelista. If these oommlUeee 
functloo as they should, and wo 
heUeve that they wlU. many nominal 
menabers and many otheie will be 
reached for God and the Cburoh. 
Let not one fall to do what be le 
aaked. p

Sunday momlnc the paetor will 
dlacuas the eubjeot, "When Aseets 
Become UahlMtles”. 2tom. 1-16. 
What are you dolnc with the meets 
F u  are endowed wltht Are you 
Ctreter or creatureeT Master of 
Serrante? Is Man trylnc to be 
God or Hts heir? We are hein 
of the Kins, but will we leave 
our tnherttance and be eetlsfled 
with a broken chair for a throne 
and a leaky horen for a manslont 

Last Sunday we christened one 
infisnt aod received four new mem
bers into the church, the oburch 
le growlnn both numerically and 
mlrltually^We five thanks. —Ihe 
Pastor.

— ■ . -  - 0 ------------- --

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 6$ -AQBNT-

Polp €ras 
Motor OU

P ^  Safe tmd 
RidoOm 

LBB TIBBS

SATURDAY MEBTING 
Inst Saturday afternoon another 

lane group of foBts from various 
ohurchee gathered near the north 
entnanoe of the Court Houee and 
Istaned to Rev. Art Brown as he 

ike at ths regular Saturday out- 
of-doors meetng. Rev. IsbsU. pastor 
at Berry Flai. isd the singing, and 
Rev. Onnle Reed. Redwlne, led in 
prayer. Oowdi Increaae each Sat
urday afternoon, aod some oonver- 
Slone have been reported. On neat 
Saturday at 4 p. m.. Rev. Onnle 
Reed wll meek, aod there will be 
mecUl Mngtag and musle. ih e  pub
lic 18 oordtally Invited.

-----------------o ----------— —
Try a News' Clasnned Adi

SOUTHLAND NEWS
The John Taylor's Iwo sona 

Clarence and J. T.. are both at 
home now. Clareoce Is stattoned in 
Canada.

Monday afternoon a son was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewts Donahoo at 
Slaton Homttal. The InMnt had 
not been named to date.

Mrs. O. H. Cbeetout of Mount 
la hare vtstUng her eon 

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
cateetnut. She arrived Tuesday and 
srll stoy Indefinitely.

----------- a  —
Oouttty Attorney caioway Ruff- 

aker left Sunday for Belton wlMre 
be had profeestooel bustneas the 
first of

Miss Hattie Server of (he First 
National Bank. 3frs. Rorlne Best 
of the Production Credit office, aod 
Tom Short of Ihoka, aooampanled 
by Mr.andMTs.M. W. Todd of Can
yon. returned Saturday from a 
week’s vaoaGon at Santa W*, N. M„ 
and rparby. The three

%

'  •>

MEN

Rev. Aft Brown, kf
Mrs. Brown, were In BrownflSld on 
Wb<hiesday night, and he fUIad the 
pukSt for Rev. Brian at the First 
Baptist Church.

You will never know how much I thank 
you for ypur vote and friendship. Whether 
you vote for me or not, I am still your 
friend; but, I believe my record is good, 
and I would* like to carry out the program 
we are now getting under way.

LONNIE WILLIAMS

Usaae

(OR
to resanberi 
Discover iu
2-vwt

CARDUl

WASION DEMANDS MORE AMMUNITION! 
)U ARE NEEDED TO MEET THIS DEMAND!

-S O —
WHEN THE WHEAT HARVEST IS OVER 

CONTINUE YOUR WAR EFFORTS
BY-

Joining the Panhandle Production Soldiers Backing 
Up the Panhadle Fighting Soldiers

DormHoilee on pMtnt ilto for "W" 
or rooms secured in Amartlo thru 
AmarUo Chamber of Oommeiee of-
fioe.' AmariUo BuUdlas.

PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT
CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION 

PRIME CONTRACTORS
AMARILLO, TEXAS



MRS. WBBB HOSTESS TO 
NEW MOORE H. D. CLUB

Mrs. H. L. WeM>, council dtle- 
g»tc of th« New Moore Home Dem- 
onjtratlon club, w m  h o e tc M  U> the 
New Moore club Wednesday, July 
18th.

The county home demonstraucm 
agent, Mbs Clarolyn Dixon, dem
onstrated the “MaldiM a Hand Lo- 
tion We like.’* Mrs. Webb demon
strated the of cottage cheese 
m a salad, oomfhtning it with to
matoes, green pepper, and onion, 
which she served to those presf^t. 
As a foltow-up of a freeaer looker 
demonstratilon previoualy given In 
the club. Miss Dixon % served the 
group, also, frosen peaches. More 
fruit should be put In the locker, 
as It Is No. 1 method of ceneervlnc 
•foods. More food value Is retained; 
in fact, it tastes Just like fresh fruit 
when frosen. Iky Itl

ATRINSONS ATTEND 
FAMILY RBUinON

Mrs. J. O. Price aivd daughter, 
Miss Johnnde MSugaret, returned 
Prlday nlgtst from a visit with 
T/Sgt. and Mra. O. C. Price at 
Ballna, Kansas. O. C„ expects to 
see service overseas soon. At pres
ent, he IS stationed at Camp 
Phillips near Sallna.

X.

f Mount 
her son 

L Shorty

%

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
ASEOCIATION

4Mi% Agricultural, liveetoek 
Feeder and Crop Loane 

Next door to News office

ROSS SMITH, Local Rep.‘

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DCNTIfTrMnfa. WwtItWwg

JCnec Pheoe iS  Rm . Phene U
TAHOPCA. m / t

Or. J. W. SINCLAIR
ph y sic ia n  and tUROBON

Awnas Bldg. Taboka
PtMOe 3tS 

RealdeDoe Pboos IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Ftiooe M

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. PtMos IM

urgary • Magnsele • Laheratery 
X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

t blocks south eourtbouss on 
ODonneU highway 

Pbons M Taboka

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

OlfU That Last 
WATCH REPAIRDfa

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Practlot In State and Pideral 
Oourte

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
a ju u m u u i and  ruR iarum s
Wmeral Dtraetora and 

Motor Ambulance and

Dny Phane U • Night

Calloway Huffaker
ATTMiNET-AT-LAW
Cmi PraeOes Only 

COURT HOUSE
PbosM t»-J Ree Ph. 8M-PI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D ■ R T 1 8 T

AaDooDclng a DwRal offlea at hla 
raWdsoee—a blocka wuM, 1 blook 
south of Post Offlaa. 
rhsM llt-J — Tabeka. Tsus

TRUETT SMITH
ATrORHn-AT-LAW 

OCOea Ftiooe 1-W 
RsMdeoee PInxm It 

'•wltn Bldg. Ihhoka

Mr. and Mra. J. J. Atklnaon went 
down to Lonalne last wedi and vls- 
M«d in the home of their daughter 
and hudsand, Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Beighte.

They were Joined there by theli 
other daughters gnd families and 
all enjoyed a family reunion.

Thoee preM t were Mks. Blrt 
King and two sons Jlggs and Ocady 
of Welch, Mrs. H. P. Ftmeh of 
ToWo, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes 
and two children of Poet, Mr. and 
Mrs. “Shorty" Brown and 
chlhlren of Seagraves. Mr. and Mrs,

SoutUand News
(By Mra MarvUi Trutiook)

No. Ml—Guardianship ef DaBls 
Chambers, a P erson^ Unseund 
M h M L - t h e  Oeunty Ceurt ef 
Lynn County, Texas.
To All, Persons Interested in the 

Above Ward or Her BMase:
Ybu are notified that 1 have on 

I the 25th day of July. 1844, filed

A phone meeeage was reoalved 
Monday afternoon stsMxig that Jim 
Krause was ssrtously wounded In 
Normandy on June 14. Jim is the
nephew of local resident Albert I vMh the.Oounty Clerk of Lynn 
Krause, and was employed by the I county, Texas, an application un 
Ed Beakers for mveral years prior |der oath for authority to make to 
to his Induction. Rls mother is | x major oU empany, as lessee, an 
dead. None of his relatives or oil, gas and mineral lease on that 
friends eoiBd hsar fkoo him. so his I certain real eetate belonging bo 
aunt at Belton appealed to thsliuch ward, deecrlbed as follows: 
Lubbock Red Cross, on advice from j î r̂ing and being situated In Lynn 

________ ^   ̂ WaMilngton. D. C. Jkn was com-J county, Texas, to-wlt: AU of such
T orB h t“K i i ' ' i ^ l ; » r c h I l ^  j ^  r * " * '"  n^M th interest
Welch, Mr. and Mn. Nolan Jayros Pi "I*
and daughter, also of Wslch Cpl « » » » ^ -  oertiflcste 468. bk>ck 1. Also the
and Mrs Willard Groom of Lid>- iwlval of the local Church I east half section 477. certificate
bock, and the hoetem Mr and ***■*“  esrenlng and 460. block 1. EL&RR Ry. Co., gran.
Mrs Henry Belgbts and three ^  continue for two weeks. The j tee. Also north one half section 24,

pastor from Slaton Is ths evangrilet | block 6. Cert. 625, BLARR Ry. Co..
Ths Methodist revival beginning being 1210 acres net. Said ward’s 

date has been changed from Mon- intereei being 17/1444h interest In 
day. Aug. 2. to Aug. 7 to 12 becauee I each tract.
of change of plans of the visiting xTiat Tom Garrard. Ju<Me of the 
evangelist. Rev. Peterson. I County 6Durt of Lynn County,

Whyne Whited Is trying to write I Texas, on the 25th day of July, 
a leiter home every day from Italy. 1844. duly entered his order desig-

WILFRED SCHAFFNER AND 
BRIDE ARE GIVEN FAETT

A bc'sted news story coming too 
late for publication last week state# 
that on Prlday night, July 7, friends 
of the West Point eommumiy sur
prised Wilfred Schaffner and bride 
with a farewell party and shower.

The honorees were presented with 
many nice and useful gifts, after 
which punch and cookies were serv
ed to- 35 guests.

------  0---------- ----
Prseton E. Smith of Lubbock, 

leading candidate In this dlstrlok 
for the legislature, was a visitor In 
Tahoka Tuesday.

Sgt. Ketn. 
the Army Air 
here vislUng.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

REAL ESTAl

children.
All enjoyed themselves with music, I 

games, and feasting on fried Xteak, 
roast, fried chicken, and all ths | 
trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson report I 
that they enjoyed the occasion and 
had a real nice trip though they

Do your gunu itch, burn or eaum 
I you dlscomfortT Druggists wUl re
turn your money If the first botUs 
of LETO'S falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLIER. PRUGOIRT

CITT 
OIL lEASIW AND 

R O T A U m

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowhn «̂**«11ng

Otfloe Phone 51 
Reeldenee Phone in

Prlday afternoon.
had to (hive back through ths rain | He mya that country U like getting naUng the Sth day of August. 1844,

home after a stay In North Africa. I at 10 o'clock A. M. in the County 
HU last few rations have contained I Court room In the court house of 
candy and they get good American I such county as the tloM and place 
ke cream at the Red Croes or a ll when aiMl where such appUesUon 
town DOW. I would' be heard and that such sp-

BUly Becker writes thH he was plication will be heard at such time 
150 mllee from the Port Chicago | ard plane

OPEN AIR REVIVAL 
AT REDWINE OPENS

An old Ume prayer meeting on 
Thursday night of this week was 
scheduled to opeii a 10-day revival 
meeting at the Redwlne Baptist
Church.

Evening eervlcee will be con* 
ducted In the open air, where ev
eryone win be ootnfoctable regard
less of the warm weather. This re-

eR>loaion and he was knocked 
down.

Mrs. Judy Spurlock and baby of 
Lubbock are vislttitg her parents, 
the U. 8. Oats.

The Barney Walkers laft Thurs-

Jamea W. BUlô t. 
the person and eeta 

I Chambers, a personI mlxid.
— —  o

Guardian of 
e of. DalUe 
of unsound 

Ite.

Buy WAR BONDS.

rival will feature good singing sml l <^  afternoon to visa her sUtsra
prsachlng of the old time Gospel. 
The public a  cordially InvMed to 
attend every serrioe. Bvenlng pray 
er services will begin at sun-down, 
momtoig serricse at 10:20. Rev. A.B 
Brown of Tahoka will lead the 
singing.—tk B. Bthrarda pastor. 

-------------- »
BAPTIST REVIVAL AT 
HACRBERET ANNOUNCED

Ttw News has received for pub
lication the following announce- 
ment.

The Hackberry BsgRlst revival 
Witt begin Wethieeday night. Aug. 2. 
BrdW^ Eulaoe Oanwtt of Voea. 
Texas, will aadst the pastor. Rev. 
M. D. Row. having charge of ths 
sendees until Sunday, Aug. 6. at 
which time Brothsr Payton nilUn- 
glm of QuMaque will have charge 
of the remaining seivdeea.

H. d : Taylor arm have <harge el 
the singing.

All are tawtUd to attend.—N 
H D. Taylor, Rt. 2, Poet.

near Ban Antonio. They expect to j 
be gone a week' or ten days.

Sverett SamgMes and two daugh
ters. Lena Mae and Joratfea, left j 
early but week to risk relatlvee in 
Pampa. The faSser and baby r t - ! 
turned home but Lena Mac stayed | 
for a Inoger visit.

Congrvtulattons lo Mr. and Mrs.I Roy King, whoes son, John Edward, 
arrived last

Pvt. J. D. Donahoo tws written I 
two letters from " Somewhere in 
Pranoe.** One came in three weeks, I 
ths othsr In two. Hs wrots, "Mothsr. |I pray that I may come horns, back 
to my baby, Johnny. 1 sm OK now.'

Sups. J. P. HswlsU 
I  John and WUmstb, oasM home I 
Prlday night from San Bsntto. Tbsy  ̂

tbs week end at Wilson wltb | 
Mr. Hewlett’s brothsr. Tbs 

I school bus, an Army carry-all, has I 
no star on Ms sldss, so It wont bo | 

1 mletoksn for an Aimy esur.
Mra. Helyn Angle writes thak| 

her husband, Lsooaid. la Italy, re
cently sent b«r a penkags contain- I 
ing a pearl and eoral nscklaee. a 
pair of offleer’s vura. a silk hand- 
kareblaf. and to the baby, a brosm

POULTRy RAISFRS!

vtru tux biASt
i m i i i  M l
V e a  ewskeM e( ees eeeeS 
W SR  tA iS M N trf

,  . . e ietsd  n  'SRm  ttm

WYNNE OOlXIBE. 
DRUGGIST

Special Bulletin—
To Allis-Chalmerg All^Crop Uarue»ter 
Owners and Farmers with 
SEED TO HARVEST . . .

Seed is needed VERY URGENTLY
Thla la a eall ta acUaa — newt Uveaterk feed 

lennlng sbart due to the shartoge af SEED for hay and paatere.
Year All-Oep llarveetor can help thla
We urge yes to enUet yanr wachlne NOW ta the “teed Tash 

Fercc^* We arc gladly valunteerlag as bcadgaartors.
yeur harvester wNh na.

Kagtster

If yau have no means ef harvaaUng aaed. eentoat ne and wa
will try to put yau In touch with a nearhy Allla-

MllUans ef buahHa af high-pricad grain eerghnas i
been shatlcred an the ground uimeUced. An AS-Crep 
ran eave thla valnaMe teed which ndght atherOlae ha laal.

have

X j
he gleeaWe reeemmrnd that yaur 

FARM COMMANDO CHBCR-UP, 
and adjuatlng far a BUMPER SEED HARVEST.

It vrin PAT la a BIO WAT TO BATE PEED 
READY TO ROLL! Sec na •

M-POINT

Let's ffot

A im io u u D  ALLIS-CHALMERS u L n . . n n o i

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. OUver lift by 
rati Saturdpy to *t*ft bis stator at 
LtUle Rock. Ark., and to accompany
her from that plaos to im Amy I ,* . I CM w«>DN« *uh sold sUk and withcamp la notida to visit her #on|®T. " “ f*  wuo  ̂sum a ^   ̂nno |
who Is c9 <ctad to be eaUsd over-

Wanted I Men and 
Women Who Aro 
Hard of Homing

Tea
raflee I

WYNNE COLLIER. DRHOGIST

REAL ESTATE
OIL » ” **** ROTALTB8 

sad RENTALS

Together WHb

GENERAL INtURANOH

Harley
Henderson

goM buttons. Mrs. Angit Is working I  m a shipyard In Cahfomla. where 
parento, the Rd UaWes are

tag. She had Jtist received a 
letter from a man who had known 

ta Italy. Ha told her 
I how Leonard Is, and how he was. 
His Isg and hip fire him trouble I at UoMs.

------------------0-----------------
In a brief comimintcnUon re

cently raeelved from Mn. J. D. tar- 
who IB now vtdllng her daugh- 

Itor at mawMOdsoee. Oregon, ehe 
a sample of the hops being 

I grown OB the ranch where her I daughter lives. Hmto are 450 aerm 
I  of hops on the ranch, and the plants 

about half grown, die stated.
I Tlisy were Ini bkmm. and the sam- I pie aent coptotaed both leaves aiul 
bkKxns, ths fbwt this stny-at-hegM 
editor had ever smn.

-------------- - --------
Luther Heath and fsthar. Rev. 

H. D. Heath, of Brosmfleld asul 
I natns, were In Tshoha on buslnees 
Tueoday attsnMxm. In additloo to 
eerving as county attorney of Ikr- 
ry aottnty. Lather Is assoelatod wMh 
Ms fathsk In extonstve farming op- I eratlono near Plains.

■ -0  —
Try a Hows’ ClamlAsd Adt

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SUBOKRT 

J. T. Kniegor. M. 
t . H. 8ttlea.lLD..fUbCB (orthoi 
H, E  Mist. M. D. (Urolosy)* 

■TB. BAR. NOSE *  ’THROAT 
J. T. Hntohlnmn. M  ̂ D.
Ben E  Butohlnsao, M. O.*
E  M. Blake. M. D. (ABwgy) 

nP A irre an d  cKaxHON 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Aithar Jenkins, If. D.

0BH1HTOSC8 
O. E  Hand. M. D.

GBHord E  Bant.
PATBOUKUCAL

INTBRNAL
W. E  Oerdoo. M. D.*
R. H. kfeChrty. If- D. 

(Cardiology) 
OENERAL MBHcnne 

J. P. Latthnore, If- D.
O. E Smith. M.
J . D. OoonldsoQ. M. O.*

X-RAT AND LABOlUTOHT 
k. O. EBHli. M. D.

AESICeiT FHTBICSAN 
Warns Rsmw, M. E*

•In P. E  Armed 
J. E  Pdio 

K-EAT
fully 

L CADET

CARDUl
A 62 ystr record 

of 2*Wty hdip*
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SALB—Frwh Jenty mOoh 
ccxwa and nmlse h«ad«. Will 

/MontcomeiT. IW-

County Results. . .

Tkholui.

<ne HAVE RECEIVED • tUr SUPPU 
of tools to soil farmers. Get your 
tools DOW. Tahoka Auto Suju>ly.

rOVEETT WEEDS
lotinaoa and Bermuda grase, tle> 
tines, and all perennial growtlia 
EXTERMlKATm). No chemicals. 
Pree Charts. Send staoxp for par
ticulars. Texas testimonials.

J. M. BAXLCT 
Astro Plant Grower 

711 13th 8t. Mbdesto, Calif.

FOR S A l^ -^  few good radios: 
also, we are now equipped to re
pair any kind of radios. Reid's 
Radio Shop. 43-tfo

FOR SALE—Cream Separator, Uc- 
Connlck-Deerlng No. 3, In good 
condition. Mrs. C. T. Tankerslcy.

14-tfc

DON'T PEED TOUR RATS but one 
more time. Peed them SMITH’S 
RAT KILL. Relam-ely harmless 
to livestock and poultry but dead
ly to rau. Guaranteed at Wynne 
Collier, Drupglst. 3«tfc.

CON-D-MENTOl^Erira fine for 
chkks, turkeys, hens, and boga. 
sore hestd. and prevents disease. 
Ekgs. more eggs! Get extra fine 
Kills worms, mange, insects, roupe, 
feed value. See the difference! 
Buy Con-D-Mental from PlgBU 
Wiggly, Pettigrew Pood Market, O. 
H. Oattls Grocery, and Seely Gro
cery. O’Donnell. 41-lStp

THE BEST INVESTBfENT ON 
EARTH IS THE EARTH ITSEU*

I am offering small and large 
farms on terms to Mit, in Terry, 
Lynn. Hockley oounUeo, and wheat 
land in Ployd. Hale. Swisher, and 
Deaf Smith counties.

If you are In the market tor 
land I can show you farms owi»d 
by people In the North who want to 
sell It siMl this Is your opportunity. 
If you wish to offer a fturm worth 
the money list it with me as your 
farm may be what my buyer wants.

D. P. CARTER 44tfe. 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

FOR SALE— Keroaene Refrigerator 
8ui>erfcx. M. B. Walters, 1 mils 
north of Draw. 3S-tfc.

FOR SALE—l-room house, one mils 
out on Post highway. A. O Con
ley. 4Stfc.

BEE ME about Great Natmnal oot- 
ton harvesting machines. These 
machlnce will harvest stormproof 
cotton as efflclenUy as ccmblnea 
will harveat combine malxe. Im
mediate delivery of one of these 
machines ran be made. T. B. Ma
son. Rt. 1, 3 ml. east and t ml. 
north of Tahoka. 44Uc.

VACiTUM CLEANERS 
New Air-ways, Rebuilt Hoovers. 

Electroluzee. Eurrkas, etc. ServlCf 
end parts for all makes 
VACIX’M CLEANER SUPPLY CO 
ItM Are. Q Lebboek

Ouh for Old Cleaners I

POR SALE—Good 5-humer Ivan- 
hoe otl stove, in good oondlUao 
Pete Gage, on Rt 4. DUde ooaa- 
munlty. lO-Mp

;4-M-t-e»4 4 M 444 »a44H 44g|»»

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

tSB RBMOTAL OP
DEAD ANIMALS

CALL—

VERNON DAVIS :
COtXJKTT

Phone US 
Tahoka

1»»»44«44 M M I t t »4»4»44l>»

POR SALE—SiOO acre wheat, cattle 
and alfalfa fann, ISOO acres grass 
and 1000 acres under irrlfatbm. 
Good Unprovemezste and well 16- 
oaUd. Castro county, Tex. Weed 
below market. Poet office box 100, 
Dtmmttt, Texas. SO-Stp

POR SAIX—Pine Improved farms 
and ranches, $8 00 to $30.00 per 
acre. No better land on the Plains 
of T«cas. Come or write me for 
printed list. I am located 10 miles 
northwest of Morton. Texas, at 
Cauny, New Mexico. J<rfm EUBon. 
the Land Man. 48-Ste

PERMANENT WAVK $0cl Do your 
own Permanent with Ctsann-Kurt 
Kit. CompleU equlpmeot. Includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do. absolutely harmleea Prais
ed by thousands including Pxy 
McKcnxle, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded If not satisfied. 
TAHOKA DRUG. 4$-10Cp

POR SiARX—Good mlleh cow end 
fet hog. B. S. Broern. 0 miles east 
of Tahoka 4$tfc

POR SALE—1941 Plymouth 3-door, 
good tires. R R. Adams at AAA 
office. 4itfc

POR SALE—Very fine Duroc regli- 
lered boar, $35.00, weight abofot 
17$ lbs. Clyde Boyd. WBson. SOtfe

NU STUDIO—A f rear of Craft 
Tailor Shop. PortralU a vedalty.

$3-tfe

POUX/TRT RAIBERR— Beep your 
out fo your feed. Feed QUICK- 
BID PouRry Toole lot roup, ooe- 
cldloals. and blood auoklDg para- 
eltaa. Qulck-XUd to ooa of Um 
beet coodRkmere on tbs market 
Sold and guaranteed by your lo
cal dealer. 4$-#tp

POR SAIX— IM l ISodel AUto- 
Cbalmare ooaghlne. In good eoo- 
dltloii. 8. C. AMieraft. New Hoom.

$0-3tp

STATK) MUC11NU8 of 
inbohe Lodge Na 1541 
tne first Tuesday olgbt 
m each moiRh at fiW ^  
Members urged to attend. , ̂  
Vtotlon wtoeceie.

V. A. BC/l'KXjt. W . M.
H. L. RODOT, Secretary.

THANKS!
To each and every one of you who grave 
me such a nice lead in the race for State 
Representative from the 119th District.

THIS CLEARLY INDICATES . . .
that the people in this district want a na- 
tive West Texan to represent West Texas 
in the Legislature.

PRESTON L  SMITH
Candidate For

State Representatwe 119tb District

MS'

(Oont’d from page 1)
J. L. Hyde: county, Osmoaratic 
chairman, C. H. Cain.

FoBowlng are Lynn county re
turns In contested dtotrlot and 
county racae:

South Taboka 
Wilson ______
Three Inkee 
New Home . _
D raw _______ _
North Tahoka
OlXmiMU ___
Otaealand___
Gccxlon______
OamoUa____
West Point 
Newmoore .
Dixie .........
Morgan __
Lakevlew ... 

ToUl __

—  14._______30
—  $3......  1$
-1.472______ m

For Representative
Smfth-Nelll-Oouglaa

South Tahoka __148____ 136___ 97
W ilson---------------- 80_____M____63
Three Lakes_______9_____10___ 3
New H om e___ »_116____ 30____87
D raw ------------------ 97_____30____43
North Tahoka _191____160___134
O’D onnell____  147_____75___104
O rassland_______46____66____ 36
G ord on ---------------36.......  11____16
Oamolla _______  13____ 6____18
West P o in t_______a.... 38___  ,3
New M oore______ 3$____ 13____19
nttoe ------------   SO_____ 19____34
M organ---------------Ig .......  3____IS
Lakevlew________ 13.......  33___ S3

Total _______ 181____ 686___637

Draw -■■■
North TMioka
O’Donnell
Orastoand
Oordon ....
OmmuilM. . , M ... .
West Point. . 21
New Moore 19 _

. 94
Mi>ng(wi 27
Lekevtow ______ , 47

To«sl 1467______ (
Wot Coaniy Jndgw

Orlder Oarrard
South T a h (* a _____J72______ 236
W U eon______________ 38______ 146
Three la k e s _________14.....  8
New H om e__________ 69  __l$3
D raw __ _____________ 51_______138
North Tahoka
O’DonneU ___
Oraseland ....
G ordon__
Gamolla

For Dtotrlet Attomey
RufOiker kdoCord

South Tahoka ____ 869______ 119
WUeon ------------    196_ 66
TTiree Lakes_________ 11_______10
New Home _______ 183______  63

Mrs. George W. Meredith of Dal
las returned to her home last Sat
urday after a torn weeks visit here 
with her friend, Mrs. L. T. Robin
son.

■ O’ ■ ■ ■ • ■
C. M. IdoDonaM and family went 

last week out at Ruidoeo resting a 
bR befbre the fa l imii.

POR SAXjR—Bouse, 8 rooms and 
bath, stuooo. B. W. Sbawn. I8tle

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—Sorrel horse, w«. 610, eeddle 

jxAy. Branded. E. A. Roberk^ 
Rt. 3, Tahoka. 61-3«p •

Weet Point 
New Moore
D lz lc_____
M organ___
lakevlew . 

Total _ -740.

New Home 
West ’ Point 
D ix ie_____

McN. smith Crews
___17____ 106___101
....JO____  6____ 10
„  29_____30____28

Lakevlew _______  1____  38...... 46
Total .............. 89- 187___ 465

For Commtoeloner, Preet. t
•R N W K

S. Tahoka .104  64. .  163. 69
D rww________30 _ 37..... .09......89
breseland' 19__  I____41._ .86

Total J.:___ 160__93 —308___198
'Roberts. Norwood, WUllams. and 

Kenley.

J.B . • e e
(Oont’d from page 1) 

of his death. Some time In early 
1920’s be built a nice borne in 
O’DonneU end moved to it, where 
ht bed lived ever sliwe.

Mr. Miles was a num of sterUng 
charaoted and of good bueineM abili
ty, and hto nelghbon and frtondi 
elecked hbn to the office of „ county 
comanlsslooer of Lynn county for 
three terms In succession, at tbe 
end of which Ume he retired from 
the office voluntarily. For m*py 
many years he had ben a faithful 
member of the Oiureh of Christ, 
and he enjoyed the utmost opnfl- 
dence and tbe high esteem oif a 
wide circle jot flietids. He had been 
a reader of The News ever slnoe 
the present owners came to the 
county more than 30 years ago and

HAY FEVER SIHUS 
Ofuf CATARRH

WTNNR OOLLOR. Draggtol

TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK T ou t R I-C A FPO fa

We new have plenty ef— 
RBCAPPINO MATERIAL

West & Nowlm
OK Rubber Welders

probably for many years befbre 
that. We counted him as a frtood 
whosa word was as good as hto 
bond. Peace to hto asbosl

THANK YOU!
I wtoh to tiumk the vo4an ef 

tbe 199th JndleUl Dtotrlet ^fer 
eleetlnc ese yeer Dktrlet At
torney. It was a very 
caaspalgn, and I elneerely 
predate eaeh and every 
shown me. 1 win try te preve 
this apprcelntlon by making yen 
one of the bast DMriet Attor
neys yon have ever had. I am 
•ocry that I .was not able to 
BMOt oaoh peroon In the dtotrlet, 
bnt 1 wm be amettng yon In the 
nenr futnre no y«nr pnbito ew- 
vnnt.

Thank yon agabil

Calloway
Huffaker

NO MORE DELIVERIES. . .

CAU  FOR YOUR CLOTHES. . .

Bring Your Clothes Hangers!

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 90-J

LOST! GaeoUne ratloo book B-
Sam Ramecg. 90-3le.

WANTB>—Men. womeci. boys and
glrla to hear Rev. J. K Bert at
tbe Assembly of God Ctmreb in
‘Itoboka. Itp

8TRAYW)—from th Hubert Tank- 
erdey pasture: Teo yearUngs, one 
hclfbr and one steer: both brand
ed Bar-F on right hip. heifer 
dimly. Notify Coy Fielder or Hu
bert 'Tankersley. 91-tfe.

WANTED
PARM HAND Wanted, pay 

ary wagee. Gall 31133, Lubbock, 
after 9 p. m. and before 7:90 ajn.

WAfTTED—To buy ledtoe' alae bi
cycle. Jkne Donakkm. Ibl. 98-W.

51tfB.

TRAflH BADXdMO — If yon want 
poor trash hauled, am or eaS O. 
W. Oresn. phooe 813-f. ITtfC

WANTLD—800.000 Bats to kfll wltb 
Ray’s Rat RUtor. Banal sea to any
thing bnt mts and mtae. Prepared 
bntta, Dca-potooBouB and poteoa 
tlqnide. Gnaraateed by Wjmne 
CoDtor Drug. ll-l-4Sp

(Tax Included on These Items)

Hobnail-Cologne --------- -----—
Risque Cologrne _____________
Adrienne Powdered Perfume ..

$1.20
$1.20
$1.20

Cara Nome Week-End Travel Case .$1.20
Oootalns Ctaaneing Cream, 8kln sod Ttosue Qaam, 
Astrlngaot and Fowder.

SKID mm
aid LOTIOKSi

April Showers Talc .....................
“Spa” Bath Foam _____________
Roi Royal Body Sachet..............
Roi Royal Perfum e.......— ......—
Yl Bath P/owder------------- .— —
Toushay Lotion ---------------- ;-------

-„.48c 
$ 1.20 
$ 1.20 
$ 1.20 
$4.20 

... 60c
Hind’s Beauty Bargain Lotion

and Cream--------- ---- ----------- -------50c
Lavender Bath Salts-----

Bath Bloom” Salts------II
$1.20
$1.20

8BA8Viai‘S liAUMCRT HeRiy-Selfy | 
wet wash, dry wadi, and flntob 
work. 39tfc

Dorothy Perkins Rose Lotion — ....$2.10
Dorothy Perkins Skin Freshener . ..$2.10

ATTAR OF PETALS

THANK YOU!
I wtok te exp 

te tbe vntere ef 
Preebiet Ne. 4 fcr the fim 
tost 8atnriay sad tot the

Teilet Water . 
Triple Bxtraet 
Oelegne ____

Alee, I wnnM 8 
yanr ve4e hi the m 
Awnet 36. If sleet 
yen I will givn nr 
te the Internet ef 
end te n level-hei 
Irnllen ef Igm

THAD SMITH

Luxor Savon Soap, 4 big bars.......... $1.00
Apple Bknscm, Pine, and Bouquet _̂_____________

Wrisley Soap, 4 big b a rs__________$1.00
Wrisley Spring Flowers, 3 bars..........60c
Wrisley’s Bath Salts, 4 lbs..............._69c

Perfumed Bath CTyxtato.

•epe

Phone 22

We do not have a delivery car at the 
present time, and must ask our custo
mers to bring in and wme after their 
clothes.

Call for your clothes 3 or 4 days after 
bringing them in. We thank you for 
your co-operation during the emergency.
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